
Book Awards Submission Form
For publisher use when submitting to WFNS-administered Nova Scotia Book Awards or Atlantic Book Awards

—TITLE INFORMATION—

Full title of book:

Author's name:

Author's email:

Author's phone number (incl. area code):

Author permanent address (must not be a seasonal residence)

     Street address:

     City, Province, Postal code:

If this title is self-published, check here and skip the Publisher Information section: 

—PUBLISHER INFORMATION—

Press/Publishing house:

Name of press contact:

Email of press contact:

Phone number of press contact (incl. area code):

Address of press contact

     Street address:

     City, Province, Postal code:

—PUBLISHER DECLARATIONS—
I, the publisher of the above title, hereby submit the above title to the following award category:

Nova Scotia Book Awards categories
Evelyn Richardson Non-Fiction Award
Maxine Tynes Nova Scotia Poetry Award

Atlantic Book Awards categories
Ann Connor Brimer Award
J.M. Abraham Atlantic Poetry Award
Thomas Raddall Atlantic Fiction Award

I, the publisher of the above title, acknowledge the following:
     The author of the above title is a Nova Scotia resident (for Nova Scotia Books Award categories)
or an Atlantic Canadian resident (for Atlantic Book Award categories).
     Submission of the above title is accompanied by five (5) units of the title and a $35 application fee, paid 
through the WFNS website       , by phone       , or by mailed cheque       .
     For Atlantic Book Award categories only: If the above title is shortlisted, I will, within 30 days of shortlist 
notification, provide two (2) additional units of the title and a $300 shortlisting fee (to offset travel costs and 
promotion costs), payable by cheque to the Atlantic Book Awards Society (atlanticbookawards.ca).

          Publisher signature: 

          Date:
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